
Tuesday Ac�vi�es 

7:45-8:30 Wake up get dressed, brush teeth, comb hair, go to breakfast: 

8:30-9:00 Breakfast (Pine/Oak: first ) 

9:00-10:00 Cabin clean up, ready for the day, sunscreen, water bo/les (when all is done: 

Electronics) Make up plan/schedule for hygiene things 

10:00-11:50 Clubs: Science, Media, Nature, Sports, Pond, Drama, Art 

12:00-12:45 Lunch (Girls: first) 

12:45-2:45 Siesta: cra8s, free rest �me, Electronics (breaks 1:00-2:30) 2:30-2:45 is snack 

and get ready to go 

2:45-4:45 A8ernoon ac�vi�es: Nature, Arts/Cra8s, Sports, Swimming, Pond. Tie Dye 

shirts for those who want to. 

4:45-5:30 Cabin �me, Shower, check in, reflect, rest 

5:30-6:45 Dinner and store (6:15,6:30,6:45 Pine/Oak, Girls) (Maple/Birch: First for dinner)  

7:00-9:00 Carnival (pool open) 

9:00-10:00 Rest, reading, Electronics, music, get ready for bed.  Lights out 10:00 

(counselor breaks from 9:30-11:00 if cabin is covered) 

Monday Ac�vi�es 

4:00-5:30 Check in:  lice check, meds, name tags, map get schedule, clubs, store $, 

Food, collect contraband (phones, food…) send home. Meet at Cabin, hang 

bunk sign, unload stuff (op�onal), get ready for BBQ dinner. 

5:30-6:15 Dinner (parents can stay but it is op�onal) 

6:15-7:00 Meet at cabins and make cabin rules, set camp expecta�ons, teach song 

7:00-9:00 Camp fire and smores at log fire pit  (offer gold fish) (bug spray) (Josh and 

Gerri), Camp Wish Ac�vity (Sarah/Mis�), Game �me in chapel (Katy). 35min 

with 5 min rota�on �me. 7:00-7:35, 7:40-8:15, 8:20-9:00 

9:00-10:00 Quiet �me/Electronics/music/reading 10:00 lights out (breaks 9:30-11:00) 

Camp Odakoda Schedule 2013 



Wednesday Ac�vi�es 

7:45-8:30 Wake up get dressed, brush teeth, shower, comb hair, go to breakfast 

8:30-9:00 Breakfast (Maple/Birch: first) 

9:00-10:00 Cabin clean up, ready for the day, shower, sunscreen, water bo/les 

10:00-1:50 Clubs: Science, Media, Nature, Sports, Water, Drama, Art 

12:00-12:45 Lunch (Girls: first ) 

12:45-2:45 Siesta: Cra8s, free rest �me, Electronics 

2:45-4:45 A8ernoon ac�vi�es: Nature, Arts/Cra8s, Sports, Swimming, Pond Sports 

4:45-5:30 Cabin �me, Shower, check in, reflect, rest 

5:30-7:6:45 Dinner no store (Pine/Oak: First) Diner, get ready for carnival (R&T) 

7:00-8:00 Special Guest Entertainer 

8:00-9:00 Snack and Musical Mystery at the fire pit 

9:00-10:00 Rest, reading, Electronics, music, shower, get ready for bed.  Lights out 10:00 

Thursday Ac�vi�es 

7:45-8:30 Wake up get dressed, brush teeth, shower, comb hair, go to breakfast 

8:30-9:00 Breakfast (Maple/Birch) 

9:00-10:00 Cabin clean up, ready for the day, shower, sunscreen, water bo/les 

10:00-12:00 Clubs: Science, Media, Nature, Sports, Water, Drama, Art 

12:00-12:45 Get ready for lunch called at 12:15Lunch (Girls: first and clean up duty) 

12:45-2:45 Siesta: Reflec�on (first 15 minutes), cra8s, free rest �me, electronics 

2:45-4:45 A8ernoon ac�vi�es: Nature, Arts/Cra8s, Sports, Swimming, Pond Sports 

4:45-5:30 Cabin �me, Shower, check in, Acknowledgement circle, rest 

5:30-6:45 Dinner and store (6:15,6:30, Maple, Birch open �me)  (Pine/Oak: First ) R&T 

7:00-9:00 Talent Show (last night) (Josh MC)  

9:00-10:00 Rest, reading, Electronics, shower, music, get ready for bed.  Lights out 10:00 

Friday Ac�vi�es 

7:45-8:30 Wake up get dressed, brush teeth, shower comb hair, go to breakfast 

8:30-9:00 Breakfast 

9:00-12:00 

Parents 10:00 

Cabin clean up, pack up, Parents arrive, Stay with campers un�l picked up.  

Staff clean up and reflec�on sheet. Clean chapel, cabins, and camp facility 

(sweep, vacuum, collect all items, pack, load). 


